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Introduction
So-called civilian diseases mean more serious problems 
on the basis of speeded up lifestyle of today and unhealthy 
nutrition. The medical sciences show a keen interest 
in phytho-nutriens because this science prefers disease 
prevention instead of therapy. The results of the international 
research conﬁ rm beneﬁ cial effects of fruit species on human 
health (Wolfe et al., 2003).
Fruits of apple can be eaten in unlimited quantity for 
people who suffer from different illness (for instance obesity, 
diabetes, intestinal problems). Apple species have curative 
effects which can be utilized in the common therapy. Beside 
of fresh consumption apple fruit are suitable for producing 
products having functional effects (Oliveira et al., 2003; Lee 
and Chan, 2011).
Ecological conditions of Carpathian basin are excellent 
for growing apple which is conﬁ rmed by growing traditions. 
Apple species can be grown safety, were grown among 
Hungarian climate conditions, have special aroma and 
excellent fruit quality. Thanks to these reasons apple is grown 
in the largest volume of Hungary (KSH, 2011, 2012).
Fresh consumption of fruit species having signiﬁ cant 
biological activity as well as breeding for industrial purposes 
becomes ones of the most important aims in the future. 
Creation of new Hungarian apple assortment’s means 
breeding of novel resistant and tolerant apple varieties coming 
out from breeding workshop of Department of Pomology of 
Corvinus University of Budapest (Tóth, 2005).
Aim of our research is to compare the new Hungarian 
multiresistant apple varieties, candidates, and commercial 
standard varieties by their healthcare compounds as well as 
their eating quality and their food industrial value. On one 
hand, we would like to add more information to purposeful 
breeding work on the basis of our research’s results. On the 
other hand, we would like to popular health-conscious diet 
with some basic information. My null hypothesis is to decide 
whether apple varieties could be the important keystones in 
health-conscious diet of Hungarian society.
Materials and methods
Examined varieties
Apple samples were collected from Research and 
Experimental Farm of Department of Pomology of Corvinus 
University of Budapest (hereafter orchard in Soroksár). 
Fruits of the new resistant and tolerant apple candidates 
(MT-01, MT-11, MT-12, B-403) as well as novel Hungarian 
bred multiresistant (’Artemisz’, ’Cordelia’, ’Hesztia’, 
’Rosmerta’) and commercial varieties (’Gala’, ’Watson 
Jonathan’, ’Idared’) were examined in our trials. Apple fruit 
samples were picked by hand at the optimal ripening time 
from 4 trees of each variety (between 2007 and 2011).
Methods of fruit analysis
Physical parameters (weight, size parameters, ﬂ esh 
ﬁ rmness) and inner content value (total soluble solid 
(Brix%) and total acid content) of involved apple varieties 
were determined at the optimal picking time (between 
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2007 and 2011) under laboratory conditions. Determination 
of total soluble solids was fulﬁ lled based on CODEX 
ALIMENTARIUS 3-1-558/93 formula using ATAGO PR-
101 type digital refractometer. Total titratable acidity was 
determined with 0,1 n NaOH solution based on MSZ EN Nr 
12147:1998 Hungarian Standard.
Antioxidant parameters, ferric reducing/antioxidant 
power (FRAP) and polyphenol concentrations were 
measured in the case of apple varieties as well (between 2009 
and 2011). The (FRAP) assay was carried out according to 
Benzie and Strain (1996). The FRAP assay is based on the 
reduction of the Fe3+-2,4,6-tripyridyl-S-triazine complex 
to the ferrous form (Fe2+) and the intensity of the reaction 
is monitored by measuring the change of absorption at 
593 nm. Polyphenol concentrations was measured on 
=765nm in the presence of Folin-Ciocaltens reagent. For 
this measurement gallic acid calibration curve was used 
according to the method of Singleton and Rossi (1965). The 
pectin content was determined with using Kyriakidis and 
Psoma (2001) method. After excavation in vitriol absorbance 
of samples were measured on 525 nm using Hitachi U.2800 
spectrophotometer. 
Statistical evaluation method
Statistical analyses of data were full ﬁ elded by PASW 
Statistic 18 program. To compare apple varieties hierarchic 
cluster analysis was used on the basis of examined years’ 
data. 
Results and discussion
Valuable characteristics of apple varieties
Today there are some foreign 
resistant apple varieties, which are 
available for growers however these 
varieties don’t have big ratio in 
practice apart from some exceptions 
(e.g. ‘Florina’, ‘Prima’). On one hand, 
reason of this can be explained by 
lack of marketing. On the other hand, 
reason also can be that early ripening 
resistant varieties introduced ﬁ rst in 
the production had poor fruit quality. 
Hungarian apple growing having 
varieties with excellent fruit quality 
should be competitive on home and 
international markets both fresh 
consumption and food industrial 
purposes. Comparison of novel bred 
resistant varieties as well as selected 
hybrids and well-known, wide-spread 
varieties in the Hungarian apple 
production was reasonable because 
of above mentioned fact.
We can state that fruit weight (139 to 269 g) of examined 
apple varieties vary on a very large scale, from the small size 
(MT-01, ‘Rosmerta’) to the very large size (‘Cordelia’) all 
size categories can be found (Table 1.). Except apple chips 
production processing industry doesn’t have any demand 
on fruit size but fruits belong to different size categories are 
suitable for different consumer sections’ demand. 
There are basically different demands on varieties are 
suitable for fresh consumption and industrial processing. 
Apple’s consumer preference is determined by harmonious 
taste depend on sugar/acid ratio principally (Harker et al., 
2002). On the industrial processing’s (concentrate, juice, 
puree, dried fruits) point of view other factors (susceptible 
to breakdown, acid, pectin and polyphenol content) play an 
important role (Nótin et al 2011). Resistant varieties (13.38 
to 14.12 Brix%) and candidates (13.15 to 14.62 Brix%) have 
higher refraction value compared to ‘Idared’s and ‘Gala’s 
as well as ‘Rosmerta’ nears ‘Watson Jonathan’s refraction 
value. Acid content of examined varieties varied on a large 
scale (0.31 to 0.94%). Acid content of MT-01 and ‘Gala’ was 
similar to each other, both had low acid content but resistant 
‘Hesztia’ and ‘Rosmerta’ neared, ‘Artemisz’ and ‘Cordelia’ 
exceeded acid content of ‘Watson Jonathan’, which is 
suitable for juice making. 
Apple’s ﬂ esh ﬁ rmness has an important role because of 
food industrial point of view so varieties with ﬁ rmer fruit 
ﬂ esh can be mostly pressed better. Demands on industry are 
ﬁ rm tissue (Stégerné, 2007) but ﬂ esh texture has effects on 
consumption characteristic value and storage life as well. 
There were big differences in ﬂ esh ﬁ rmness of examined 
apple varieties, all had enough ﬁ rmness. ‘Artemisz’ (7.9 kg/
cm2) and ‘Cordelia’ (8.28 kg/cm2) had extreme high ﬂ esh 
ﬁ rmness but low ﬂ esh ﬁ rmness of ‘Rosmerta’s fruits give 
possibility to produce different food industrial products (e.g. 
concentrate, puree).
Table 1. High, diameter, mass, ﬁ rmness, refraction and total acid values of apple varieties in 5 years average 
(2007–2011)
Varieties
High 
(mm)
Diameter 
(mm) 
Fruit 
weight
(g)
Fruit 
ﬁ rmness 
on sunny 
side
(kg.cm-2) 
Fruit 
ﬁ rm-
ness on 
shadow 
side 
(kg.cm-2)
Fruit 
ﬁ rmness 
average 
(kg.cm-2)
Total 
soluble 
solids
(Brix%)
Total 
titratable 
acidity 
(%)
MT-01 58.21 69.86 138.78 6.61 7.38 6.99 14.62 0.48
MT-11 65.83 68.03 145.18 6.87 7.50 7.18 13.15 0.31
MT-12 68.66 74.77 182.79 6.92 7.53 7.23 13.33 0.44
B-403 68.14 72.89 170.41 6.74 7.29 7.02 13.79 0.34
Gala 61.15 67.25 143.61 7.15 7.32 7.24 12.57 0.47
Artemisz 58.01 72.14 147.01 7.85 8.31 7.95 13.94 0.94
Cordelia 77.96 83.58 269.19 7.91 8.66 8.28 13.89 0.73
Hesztia 73.61 84.02 245.43 6.53 6.85 6.69 13.38 0.69
Rosmerta 59.42 73.38 154.37 5.78 6.32 6.05 14.12 0.69
Watson 
Jonathan
61.44 71.73 149.41 6.47 6.98 6.72 14.34 0.72
Idared 70.51 82.40 230.72 5.41 5.67 5.54 12.89 0.63
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Health care value of apple varieties
Pectin content of apple varieties inﬂ uences not only on 
fruit ﬂ esh consistency and storage life but this compound 
means its most important healthcare value (Nara et al., 2001, 
Billy et al., 2008). ’Gala’, ’Watson Jonathan’, MT-01 and MT-
11 had low pectin content (Figure 1.). Fruits of ’Artemisz’, 
’Hesztia’ and ’Rosmerta’ contained similar pectin content 
like ‘Idared’ (0.76%). ‘Cordelia’ fruits (0.86%) had extremely 
high pectin, which was similar high like its ﬂ esh ﬁ rmness. 
However resistant apple varieties had 
similar pectin content like ‘Idared’ but 
their values were higher compared to 
pectin content of ‘Watson Jonathan’ 
and ‘Gala’. ‘Cordelia’, B-403 and 
MT-11 can have an important role in 
healthcare nutrition because of their 
outstanding pectin content. 
Beside of high pectin content 
apple has a beneﬁ cial effect on 
human body thanks to its polyphenol 
content. Our polyphenol results show 
the ﬁ gure 2. These results (194 to 
479 mg GS/l) were nearly similar to 
results (99 to 451 mg GS/l) of hybrids 
and commercial varieties derived 
from Canadian breeding program 
(Khanizadeh at al., 2008). Sanoner 
and his research group (1999) 
measured higher and extraordinary 
unbalanced values in cider hybrids’ 
and varieties’ fruits (110 to 600 
mg GS/l), which were from France 
breeding program. Furthermore, 
Petkovsek and his colleagues (2007) 
also had similar results (215 to 652 
mg GS/l) to Sanoner and his research 
group’s (1999) results, they examined 
pectin content of scab resistant and 
susceptible varieties’ fruits. On the 
basis of our results the lowest value 
was 107 mg GS/L (on ‘Gala’) while 
the highest value was 392 mg GS/l 
(on ‘Hesztia’) in average of three 
years. Difference was 3,6 times. 
FRAP value showed similar 
diffe ren ces compared to polyphenol 
value (Figure 3.). The lowest FRAP 
value was produced by ‘Gala’ (0,47 
mmol AS/l), MT-01 had the highest 
one (1.44 mmol AS/l). Antioxidant 
capacity of both varieties showed 
more than treble differences. All 
examined samples derived from 
Research and Experimental Farm of 
Soroksár so fruit site conditions were 
same therefore it can be considered 
that genetical background of variety determines its 
antioxidant characteristics basically. There are some research 
on studying relationship between resistance determined by 
genes and quantity of antioxidant compounds (Treutter, 
2005, Petkovsek et al., 2007). According to Usenik and her 
research group’s results (2004) polyphenol concentration of 
apple fruits determines degree of its resistance to Venturia 
inaequalis. Total ﬂ avanols content of scab resistant apple 
varieties was three times higher than susceptible varieties’ by 
Treutter and Feucht’s results (1990). 
Figure 1. Pectin content of the fruits in eight new and three control varieties (2009–2011)
Figure 2. Polyphenol content of the fruits in eight new and three control varieties (2009–2011)
Figure 3. Water soluble antioxidant capacity (FRAP) of the fruits in eight new and three control varieties 
(2009–2011)
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It can be stated that resistant varieties have higher polyphenol 
content compared to commercial varieties and their FRAP values 
near as well as in the case of some resistant varieties exceed 
signiﬁ cantly the sensitive varieties. ‘Hesztia’ and MT-01 can 
play an important role in healthcare nutrition in the future due 
to their antioxidants. Among the resistant varieties ‘Artemisz’ 
had the lowest polyphenol content and FRAP value, both were 
similar to commercial cultivars. Because of low polyphenol 
content and FRAP value ‘Artemisz’ is suitable for dried fruit 
production due to having less taste for breakdown. 
Conclusion
We declare that the inner content value of all multiresistant 
apple varieties is near or exceed to commercial varieties. 
Importance of apples in healthcare can be thanked to its 
high pectin and polyphenol content. Pectin and polyphenol 
content of resistant varieties’ fruits near or have higher than 
commercial varieties’. Therefore fresh consumption of these 
varieties can play an important role in healthcare nutrition. 
Beside of apple consumption as fresh fruit this fruit 
species is important for the processing industry since it 
can be processed and sold in different ways by qualitative 
parameters. 
According to expectations of food processing industry 
high refraction value of resistant varieties combined with 
high acid content. Furthermore, thanks to their favorable 
sugar/acid ratio these varieties have similar harmonic taste 
like ‘Idared’ and ‘Watson Jonathan’ commercial varieties 
having big importance in fresh consumption and food 
industrial processing.
’Rosmerta’ resistant variety is good for changing 
‘Jonathan’ varieties which have a determined role in 
Hungarian apple production during previous decades and 
grown for concentrate production today. Appearance and 
taste of ‘Rosmerta’ are very similar to ’Jonathan’ however 
this variety has a great future in the Hungarian apple 
production due to its inner content value and its low costs 
to produce. ’Rosmerta’ can be the determined variety of the 
concentrate industry. The fruits of ’Hesztia’ and ’Cordelia’are 
recommended to enrich European and Hungarian assortments 
for fresh consumption. The new Hungarian apple varieties 
having different valuable characteristics (ﬂ esh ﬁ rmness, 
polyphenol content) can be suitable for special food industrial 
purposes (puree, dried fruits) however it is necessary to test 
their adaptability.
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